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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

放棄註冊商標
(局部放棄)
根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標
的擁有人已就某些該等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。
SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S)
(PARTIAL SURRENDER)
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for
which the trade mark(s) are registered.
[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301262808

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:
[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:

N/A

[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

F. Uhrenholt Holding A/S
Teglgårdsparken 106 5500 Middelfart DENMARK

Deacons
5TH FLOOR, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG
KONG
29, 30, 35
23-12-2008
17-12-2018

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 31
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Agricultural, horticultural and forestry products and grains not included in other
classes; live animals; fresh fruits and vegetables; seeds, natural plants and flowers;
foodstuffs for animals, including protein for animal consumption, malt.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 29
Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits
and vegetables; jellies, jams, compotes; eggs, milk and milk products; edible oils and
fats, vegetable oils, shellfish, not live, fruit sauce, milk powder and dairy products,
cheese, butter and cream, all the aforementioned goods also as frozen and refrigerated
foodstuffs; protein for human consumption.
類別 Class 30
Coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, tapioca and products made from tapioca, sago,
artificial coffee; flour and preparations made from cereals, bread, pastry and
confectionery, ices and products made from ices; honey, treacle; yeast, baking-powder;
salt, mustard; vinegar, sauces (condiments); spices; ice, artificial tea, candy for
food, noodles and products made from flour and corn, soya sauce, soya bean paste
[condiment], essences and spices for foodstuffs, except etheric essences and essential
oils, all the aforementioned goods also as frozen refrigerated foodstuffs.
類別 Class 35
Wholesale and retail related to meat, fish, poultry and game, meat extracts, preserved,
frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, compotes, eggs, milk and
milk products, edible oils and fats, vegetable oils, shellfish, not live, fruit sauce,
milk powder and dairy products, cheese, butter and cream, deep-frozen meat products,
deep-frozen poultry, deep-frozen shrimps, vacuum packed, heat-treated poultry, deepfrozen ready-made food in the form of gratins containing meat or meat and vegetables,
turkey schnitzels, chicken schnitzels, cordon bleau, meatballs, pork and veal patties,
steaks and hamburgers, pizzas and French loaf containing meat or meat and vegetables,
protein for human consumption, including frozen and refrigerated foodstuffs; wholesale
and retail related to coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, tapioca and products made from
tapioca, sago, artificial coffee, flour and preparations made from cereals, bread,
pastry and confectionery, ices and products made from ices, honey, treacle, yeast,
baking-powder, salt, mustard, vinegar, sauces (condiments), spices, ice, artificial tea,
candy for food, noodles and products made from flour and corn, soya sauce, soya bean
paste [condiment], essences and spices for foodstuffs, except etheric essences and
essential oils, including frozen and refrigerated foodstuffs and wholesale and retail
related to agricultural, horticultural and forestry products and grains not included in
other classes, live animals, fresh fruits and vegetables, seeds, natural plants and
flowers, foodstuffs for animals, including protein for animal consumption, malt.
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[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301271402

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:
[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:
[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

不適用
盧錫祥
香港 九龍長沙灣元州街 334 號 南盧大廈 5 樓 F 室

盧錫祥
香港 九龍長沙灣元州街 334 號 南盧大廈 5 樓 F 室
14, 16
13-01-2009
04-12-2018

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 25
服裝，鞋，帽
類別 Class 26
飾針
類別 Class 28
玩具
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 14
珠寶，首飾，寶石，鐘錶
類別 Class 16
印刷品，文具
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[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

302363788

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:
[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:

N/A

[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

M. ALBERTO SCHILEO
6 RUE CHEVREUL, 75011, PARIS, FRANCE

ChinaHongKong IP Limited
3011, 30/F, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour
Road HONG KONG
9
31-08-2012
10-12-2018

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 14
Jewellery, precious stones; horological and chronometric instruments; precious metals
and their alloys; works of art of precious metal; jewellery cases [caskets]; boxes of
precious metal; cases, bracelets, chains, spring and glass of watches; key rings
[trinkets or fobs]; statues and figurines of precious metal; cases and boxes for clockand watchmaking; medals.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 9
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing,
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and
instruments; apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images;
magnetic data carriers, recording audio or video discs; computer game programs;
computer software, recorded; computer peripheral devices; batteries, electric;
detectors; spectacles [optics]; optical goods; diagnostic apparatus, not for medical
purposes.
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